
Anderson City
Is "My Town"

Anderson County
Is "My County"

What About

Anderson College ?

If every, farmer will sow live acres of oats to the plow, and three
acres of wheat to the plow, on-ground that is well prepared and well
fertilized, he will make enough wheat and oats to do him.
' The corn crop is likely to he short in this section as the seasons
have, not been favorable'for making corn. If the war in Europe!continues for :i long time, there will be a tremendous amoutii nigcorn and wheat and oats exported to Europe and this will make
corn, wheat and oats high.

September is a good time to sow oats. Prepare the groundcarefully and thoroughly before you get to picking cotton, and fer-
tilize it with about 300 pounds to the acre of say, 10-1-3 or ÙM->t,
your oats will get well rooted befnreMhc cold weather comes on and
if sown in the drill it is about as sure a crop as you can plant.These oats will come in early next spring and will help jut a short
orn crop. o

Now and then you hear of a farmer sowing oats in AuriH and we
believe the August sowing always makes a good crop.

September is a capital time to sow oats and we believe it will pay
ou mighty well to sow some this fall.

^ It always pays to prepare your land well, and to fertilize it well

D

$10 DISCOUNT allowed each pnpll:who enter* 'our College within the
..next thirty dnjH,. If interested, iwrlte at ouee for foil particulars,Kk*trIo fans ln»tsllp<Lin raeb de partment °' *)ur College.

TSiïeÈeài-uowén Business College.

Patfnetto Detective Agency
Criming), and Civil WorfcWim '1 ' -

* A corps of trained Specialists whote services may be Recured In strict-
ly'legitimateTrork.
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Address P. O. Box 402
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Germans Bombardcd^IaUne
London^^AWK. 25/-r>^n. Aptw,crj>,.dlff-^cfataith^ JRfttttejt Telegraph .Cornpa-

îlbùrid» .were partir. destroyed. The
Belgians made an energetic counter-
attack and drove the. GerinnbiV buck
as far as VUorde to the Sbuth./Ik^iw
on both «ides were considerable.

Home Than
an; Ad.
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War Situatji
By Germc
_

OfM
(My Associated Ptohh.)

London, August 25..The following
dispatches have been received from
Berlin by Murconl:

'It Ih offlciully announced that the
Herman.Austro-Hungurlan consuls In
Tangier were ordered to leave by the
Kreuch government August 10
"The .Italian steamer. Aticona, from

New York for Italian ports, was hold
up near Gibraltar. About 70 German
conscripts on board were taken at Gi-
braltar as prisoners of war.
"Fourteen officers and 170 of the

crow of Austriun cruiser Zenta. sold
to have been sunk August 1 in an en.
gagoment with the French fleet, have
sought refuge In Montenegrin terri-
tory . The press, commenting on this
engagement, says the men on the Zen-
ta. iaplred by the spirit of Tegetthoff
(a noted Austrian admiral) ventured
into the open sea to engage in battle
a force probably fifty times stronger,
with the object of doing as much
damage to (he enemy as possible, even
though they knew that certain des-
truction awaited them.

.'Russian prisoners, including twen-
ty officers und 300 dragoons, with
many guns have been brought to
Lcmburg, Galicia. The Russian gen-
eral Wannowsky Ivanoff, has died
from injuries received In an en-
gagement.
"The German emperor has sent the

following telegram to tho king of
Wurtemburg.

" ' With Cod's gracious assistance,
the Duke of Albrecht and his splendid
army have gained a glorious victory.
You will join me In thanking the Al-
mighty. I have bestowed on the Duke
of Albrecht the Iron Cross of the first
and second class." *

"The emperor has granted R.000
marks toward the municipal fund for
the relief of the unemployed in Ber-
lin.
"Twelve guns, with gun carriages

and ammunition carts, enptured by tho
Bavarian troops from the French have
[been brought to Karlsruhe and placed[in the palace yard."

DEATH WARRANT SIGNED

Lmperor's Instructions Mean Death
To German Garrison.
(Hy AF.sociatod Press:'

Poking. August 2R..A -letter re-
ceived from an American at Taing Tau
senport of the German territory of
Kino-Chow. Bays.lt is considered there
that Emperor William's cablegram to
'"the garrison to resist to the utter-
moat, is virtually the death warrant
of every member of'the force The
lGermans -are detaining a Urge num-
ber of coolteB, evidently .or military
labor in and about TiBlnr.-Tau.
The writer of this letter says that

Horace Remillard, American vice con-
sul at Taing-Tau. who lef before rail-
road communication-was broken, took
with him the archives of the Ameri-
can, British and Russian'consulates.
Peking has no information of the

landingaof Japanese forces at Kino-
Chow. Tho Br|tlBh and French regi-
ments which supposedly are io take
part In tho land oneratlons againstKiao-Chow are at Tlen-Tsln.
The Japanese minister to China

visited the foreign office yesterday and
reo nested removal of the limitation to
thirty miles on the fighting area
around .Taing- Tau, fixed by China.
The foreign ofJtce declined the re-
quest.

A GOOD EXCUSE.
American Sugar Refining Co. Issues
Statement of Cause, of High Prices
New .York, Aug. 25.SorlouB loss tn

the European crop, dir" "My due to the
war, la responsible to;- the rise in
sugar in the country, according to the,
American Sugar Refining Ccmpany,
which; today issued a statement telling
why it had advanced prices here.
Tho American comp ;y, according

to the statement, selb less than forty
per cent of 'he refln< > sugar used In
tho United States. T e company says.'
it dose not own un re of sugar land
or produce a poun-' <; sugar, but- It :is
entirely dependen- /pop. the. growers
of c ane sugar In P »rto Rico. Cuba,.
Hawaii, the PhlKn :.es. Java-and oth-
er countries. T > European coun-
tries, including ise now at War, tho
statement cont! ".ed, produced 1 atr.
year more thr 8,000,000 tons* or.
about 45 per cut of'.the. world's sup-ply. .

A tremendr*'] loss to the European
crop has hoc. caused by.the war, tie
statement asuerta, resulting in radical
advances in BUgar in .urope and. an
unprecedented demand for raw sugarto the company, the statement says;and to meet thl? advance tho companyhas been compelled to advance,.theprice of refined BUgar. i

Belgrade Under Vire. |London;;Aug. f6..1:25 àv- ra..Adhrpatch to The Fauter* Telegram]Company from Nlsh, Servla, says: |;»"T.he later.t. Information- -received
pero is that the bombardment of Bei.'
grpde .still is most-severe. .Shells'of'largo calibre arc doing, Immense
damage. Hardly a building remain*
undamaged.-Tho palace has been part-ly burned." }i.

To Join Fleet.
London. Angl 28.-1:40 a. m..Tho

Exchango Telegraph Company's Homo'
correspondent says that, as .,a result,
if. the Austrian governmont having-.
Ordered the: CTUlror^ Kaiserin Kllzn-^>eth to Job), tho..German fleet at Tain'
Tau the Austrian .government btöf
nentavRr Is oxpcctlng a déclaration
)f war b yJapan.
> kicker."Is Jones In politics for his
-,-. «» - l: -, t -\\ »! ö^.Vv.WI Um iKnocker."N'ot unlosS-,mud baths
ire U*eU>T.'* v

..
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Midway, Aug. 25..pr. W. II. Frazer
reached a fine .sermon at .Midway Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss Nannie and Mr. iiroudu» Due-
worth attended services at Midway
Sunday afternoon.

Misses John and Jessie Cox attended
services at Oris place Sunday after-
noon. '

Mr. Arthur fthody and wife and Mr.
Frank Hhody und >Mf« and children at-
tended services nt Midway Sunday af-
ternoon was glad to huve theui lo at-
tend service.4 lip here.
Miss Carrie Croom is visiting Miss1 Emma Vandlver.
Miss Mattie Finley is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Lawrence Hall.
Mis Annie I0r.skIne spent Sunday

with Mrs. P. W. Major.
Miss Marie White and brother. Well-

bcr, attended services nt this place-
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Joe King and Mr. T. M. Melton

attended prenchtng ut Midwey
Mrs. J. C. King spent Sunday after-

noon with he.* mother, Mrs. F. Kow-
allki.
Mrs. W. A. Webb \t on the sick list

this week.
Mrs. Emma Traguc and son Orady,{ and Mr. Frank Axmann. left for their

home Saturday. They will stay a few
days in Atlanta, Ca., and then leave
for their home in Lake City, Fla., and
Miami, Fla.

Mrs. J. S. Kay called to !>* >. Mm. W.
A. Webb Sunday alterne^".
Mr. Jnle Ducworth and Ins best girl

1 wan out riding Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Willie Mann has returned home

aflor a three weeks' stay at the Coun-I try Camp.
I Wo are needing rain very bail to
make the young crops grow.

DONOP. CONFERRED

Emperor Presents Iron Cross of Hon«
«»r to Set era 1

Kerlin, Aug. 25..via Copenhagen
and London.Fnipcror William has
conferred the decoration of the Iron
Cross of the Second and First Class
on Crown Prince Frederick William
and Duke Albreoht of Wuerttemburg.He has conferred also-tho Iron Cross
decoration of P'o second class- on Ma
son," Prince Osknr.
His'Majesty has seat the following!telegram to ,t Ivo- Grown Prlnoess:
"I thank ttie*.,-with all my heart,dear child; I"rejoice wtih thee over

the first victory of WilheVm. God
has been on his side and has most
brilliantly supported him. To him be
thanks and honor. I. remit to Wil-
helm tV-^vîroh Cross of the Second
and First clasB. j ,

"Oskar also fought brilliantly wtlh
his grenadiers. He has received the
Iron Cross'öf^the Second Class.. Re-
peat that to Ina and Marie. .God pro-jlect and succs? nty hoys. Also in the.]future God bo with thee and all
wIveB."

"Papa Wilhelm."

JAPAN WILL DO
AS ENGLAND SAYS

Will Live Up to Treaties WUh AJ.
lies and Agreement With v

Tokio, August 25..The Tokio Kok-
sal TsuBhln j (International' i News
Agency) saysi it.,is. in-,a position tp
state."on fl«tj!\orlty, that U ia^th«». set-
ed policy of Japan, approved by- the
emperor, privy- council, cabinet'-, and
leading business, that. Japan under
any future .conditions;will, act strict-
ly in accordance with the terms of
the alliance with England and: the.;
treaties and agreementsiwjth America
and her pledge toiChina." ,t >.

"Japan .wIULi restore WaoChow,"
continues the- stateroeSt, *?wlll< pre-
serve the territorial integrity of 'Qhiasr
and Xh» terms oi-, the? .ultimatum tit
Germany' win be adhered ! to whether
Ts 1n g-To u la taken by. force :or .othor-
wise; Japan realizes that In these sud,
denly faced responsibilities, she must
act with the utmost circumspection,
especially in view of the campaign of
misapprehension and. toe world-wide
prevailing, mIsunderrguiding o>" h«tt
real motives, amhit's and-policies*
' "The present î» perhaps,the moat
critical moment ln: her history and Ja-1pan must one* for- all eradicate o*rI
feusplclon. of/-,'ier : motives.: prevailingjln America end fosterad br Tears of 1
antl-Japanese propaganda, «v. j'

"The partlUon of'Cblaa or thfr vlo*
latipn of Chinese Integrity in any wer
1« the latest .thing Japan plans. 8he.
most* desires the itrtennship ;and «eoi^jfldence of Peking *nd the .e>fl^«rft.«-
dlcatlon o? all.rootiyof anspiele»,- . |: The statement: crii.ttues,QMM ha*,
authority. tor the assertion? that
is to 3*ptk'# Interest c^owrateijwith Grea.V. Britain amV America ta\v;
China and *hatworiA be fetal to;
pppose or attetnpft Mi. ploctf.ths^spm;4merce of either country.. WlthfflsnflA
ly co-operation Japan's. tistfe.ÂÇffel'tain to immeaoly increase, whlio Great
Britain &aä Aissrtc* srs akt^ ^supply the va>t products and ta cojoperate in the great undertaking and*
developments In thé fair east

The doctors' who have conquered
nearly ***** known form or, ojsesse. >

admit they can do nothing 16 allay the
star. fa*e*-r-C#casa Är^ftfogiWeL , v j J

Do You Know
Non-, thut the Early of wemysfe has

passed away, the distinction of being
the oldest peer in the house of lords)falls upon the Duke .of Grafton. whO|
Just recently entered his ninety-fourth
year. The Earl cf Courtowp . comes
next at 91, while Lord AymlÉtead will
be 90 this year. In quiet* succession
come the veteran Lord H-llebury and
,the Marquise of Aberjrapenny. The
father of the house is the EarJ or DuT
cie. who lias been a member for 01
years.

The Netherlands still Holds the rec-
ord for the export of oyatera. The av-1
[erage quantity exported and consumed
during the sea.-on is gald to be C.000,-
000 a month.

A memorial has just been unveiled
in Nottingham (England) cemetery.toiHarry Pauluon. a. prize fighter, who,
in I860, fought Tom Buyers, for over
109 rounds.

The Rev. Everard Digby, vicar of St.
Agatha's, Fln»*bnry. England, acted as
master of c« ..ionics at the.boxing
int.tch for the heavyweight champion
ut Olympia between Bombardier Wells
and Colin Bell. This was the first time
'thut a clergyman bad acted in such a

capacity 'n connection with first-class
boxing. Mr. Digby has been sailor,
Journalist aud actor.

Chewing- gum is regularly supplied
to '.nina~«j ot. Insane asylums in theUnited fJtates. Its use is often found
to soothe tùem during violent spolia.

Loss of 2,000.
London, Aug. 23..2 iIlO-p. m.."We!

hove heard thii» morning.: from Sir)John French, conrmander of the Brit-jish forces un the continent,'" Premier
jAsquith today informed the house of
commons, "that the withdrawal of hlo
troopB to a new position .was success-
fully effected) It was not accomplish-ed without ;considerable losn They
were pressed hard by the enemy whoI were shaken off,

"It Is not. desirable to say anything
more at present, except that the field
marshal reports that, in rpite cf hard
marching and hard fighting the Brit-ish forces arc In the best of spirits."He estimated his casualties, at
something over 2,000.

Germans Capture Nauen.
Berlin, Aug. 25..By wireless toThe Associated Press by way of

Nauen. Germany, and Sayvlllc. -L. t..
An official announcement made pub-lic here says that the city of Namnrand five of Its forts have been cap-tured by the GermanyTho bombardment of the four otherforts continues and their rail seemsimminent.

Fighting Resumed.
» Paris; Aug. 25..(3>or»;-p» mi.Thefollowing official announcement was|made here today:
"The Gorman offensive movementin tho North, which was stopped yes-terday. appearc tolay to hâte been re-Iflumed.
"Tho enemy is, howove, being heldbnck by a French army acting In con-Junction witii an English army mil

a Belgian army."

Will Not Mobilise.
London, Aug. 25..1:50 a m..Adispatch to The Times, from Rome

says the Italian premier Salandra,assured a committee of deputies thatno mobilization was imminent inItaly and that if it did-occur later Itwould not raeany any abandonment ofItalian neutrality. ..;

Germans Take Offensive.
I<ondon, Aug. 25..4:45 a; m..Adispatch^ to The Times from, Ostend,sent today,'says that thirty thousandGermans; are. attacking Mallnes,. aBelgian.,iclty; J3: miles southe&'^t ofAntwerp. Skirmishing is general InNorthwest Flanderc. '

Breakings in ike Beys*
London. Aug. 20;.13:22 7a. m..THeofficial newa. bureau says:."The. German papers of August 22and- 24 publish j orders that ..boys» offrom 16UO 1 ^ years of.age phall bo putthrough- n cpurso orfmusketry andmilitary, training,.Retired^ officers will

be;epgaged,as ioatruetorfc." \

Geraa&s,I^« on*rasIve
London, Ang. 25..Gertnansv fn ta»

North appear to-be resuiping,uthojof-fensive,' .according ,to an official state-
ment sent form , Paris by. the Reuter
correspondent. The statement addö.however, thatMhls movement was stop-ped tby the French, army; In conjunc-
tion, with tlie British yesterday.. .-,'The Belgian troops making a- sur-
prise sortie fronv-Antwerp, drove the
German .advance guard beyond Mar-lines; '«' V, 3 'v

/WAR AN» J0CRNALI8M.
Now la'tkè' Tlmvj to Adurttj^ When

(Postor* Dispatch.)
ft -me stress of war conditions Is beingfelt perhaps nowhere mpre heavilythan in Newfp.vier Row, where the
presses are worklng oyertune*to sup-ply the demand for the latest.news;
Circulating Jti&rek* açd attainingtheir, hjgbea* matlu aln^îtlje iTita^Jcdisaster, and Boston dallies afe show-

ing Increases of 10 per cet)t to 25 percent; compared to- recent 'normal flg-
The Pdst and The Boston American

are hGvsrîn» src^î;d ths îîâîî âiiiîîïoamark. .The Poet -tin^n*-flflntfcnof45&>00> August ?t «7,0**%jRV4iana 095,000 August 6. /rot» 10 -

>i ;|5 per cent above normal. Ti
reports such, an Inrush of o
no fbrure: have been rtabula!

ANOTHER BATTLE

French Claim To Have Best of
the Situation.Troops Oc-

cupy Çivet

Paris, Aug. 2C.."A new battle Is In
progress between Maubcuge, < Depart-
ment of the Nord) and Donon (Depart-
ment of Doubs.) On it hangs the fate
of France. Operations in Alsace
along the Rhine would take away the
troops on which might depend victory.
It is necessary tthat they all with-
draw from Alsace temporarily, to as-
sure its final deliverance. It is a mat-
ter Of hard necessity.
"West of the Meuse as a result of

orders issued Sunday by the com-
manding chief, the troops which are
u -emain on the covering line, to
ta up the. defensive, are massed as]follows;

'The Freneh and Brltisti troopB oc
cupy .the- frent near. Glvet, which they
had gamed,by,hard flgb^n^. They
are holding,their adversaries anù are
sharply clKCking thr-fr attacks.

"East of-the Mei»-,e our troops have
regained their original' .positions[commanding the roads out of the great
forest Ardennes.
"To the right we assumed the of-

fensive, driving back the enemy by a
vigorous onslaught, but General JOf-
frc stopped pursuit to re-establish his
front along the line decided on Sun-
day. In this attack our troops show-
ed admirable dash. The. Sixth Corps
notably inflicted punishment on the
enemy close to Vir ton.

"In Lorraine the two armies have
begun a combined attack, one starting
from Guard <.'ourrönne de Nancy, and
the other from south of Lunevllle.
The engagement which begun yester-day (Monday) continues at the time,
ot this writing. The sound of cannon.-,
adlng was not heard at Nancy as it
was yesterday,

Who Makes Money Farming and HowT

In the current Issue of Farm ant
Fireside, the national farm paper pub-
lished, at Springfield. O. JudsQJS C
Welllver, Washington correspondeni
of that publication, writes an. Interest-
"ipg article -, in "which he shows' thai
large fàrms are more profitable thar
smal|.oneB in proportion to, thé dollar:
invested. He says. that..after two or

1 three ; years of .Investigation the gov-
ernment bas published a bulletin pre
senting the.concUiBlojas of a survey of
representative farn)8 In Indiana. Uli
nois.and Iowa, wherein is shown, wbc
makes the money farming and how;
also .who'.loses it and why. Followingis an extract giving some of the .facts
Contained In the. g* .'.ernment'a reports:
"In the first place, it seems to have

discovered that most of. it is made bj
the landlord, and (hat. chiefly out ol
the Increase |n land values: The far-
meri.jteta; ppv-wages, for. .hUuwprk. Xp.a' startlingiy large proportion of the1
cases .lie. gets no-wages, at'all, after
allowance là made for interest on In-
vestment and cost of help. The man onthe small farm makes less, wagea than
the uiza or. ,the blggof fartu, because ß
costs more for what the efficiency .ex'
perta might call overhead operating
costs on a small than on a large .farm.If you don't own enough land to make
a gocd-sized .economic farming, unitrent some and farm it along with what
you own; If you can't get it, sell what
you have: and go where you can buy
enough, or rent enough to make the
proper unit
"The department figures show that

as the size of the farm increases the
proportion of it actually raising cropsIncreases, and the number of hordesand amount of machinery required per
acre to farm It decreases. Likewise,until the farm, gets big enough to makeIt possible-to handle labor rnnet effi-ciently.that Is, to have something fo*all the hands to be doing all the timethat is, worth while.the proportionatelabor cost is too large, oh the smallfarm.,That;<may'he tough on the Inten-sive experts, but it's, a fact they can'tget around. The small farms muBthave the. various implements, but theydqn't do as much work, per dollar ef
cost that thep represent, as on the big-ger farm.. :\. v

.^The; survey which brought out thesealia many more important facts In-cluded^? farms in .Indiana; 198 InIllinois, and 227 In Iowa; m each staterfther more- tlijui liklf *ere operatedbjr. the; owners,..and; th/) reBt" by fenahtsQ,. > , ,(

SLATOK ï»; JÎOFEFIJL.
utiorgfa f^enîorShîmVs Re Will

'.. Getf tfc$- SrnitOrshlp.
Atlanta. On.;, Aug; 2C^-i<Mends olQovernpr SlatOn.and he never knewhpw mkny tncra were until the fightmade against him ,(o t»ke from himthe senatorial nomination.ore point-ing outr todfry tho-rules of tho Geor-gia state democratic, executive com-mittee, as prlr^f. fâcle evidence thathe. Is entitled to the nomination with-out a : contest. ^ ..J^Kuii» io qt thèse official rules' saya:$tt;any two, persona:,receive an. equalMmber Of unitvotés for any nomina-tion the orçe;.wljio receives the largestnumber, of popular yotfla.Jn, said, pri-mary shall bé declared- the nomi.

,ti makes no mention of the one-re-ceiving a "grevter" number., but it Is.clearly indicated that upon the popu-lar, vote, other thlngv being "entta!*Mill rest tho noratnatloti. ..- GovernorS&tairreceive^ far1 more than '

an"etfuair number of Unit; votes and an
even .Âtcater proportion of- popularïotes. ahd.lt is argued thai under thisrule, aa well ps bj . all rules ofïiair
and honest deallug,, iho candidatswho so led- hh? ticket and received' so
rroat a plurality ofDoaaiar. »otes. isoqiUie« torthé\ P'tabfe
Governor Slaton is extremely san-

gnIbe>,vH,ei< fë>j^.tj|j^vrô confidence

t-r Jbol^tnr aWé^rttWF Régate*
power to ^\prP3fl Uiotr. own choice

^m ;-:;' <: :

i Georgia Farms
I in the beét section of U
the State. FroYn 15 '

acres up, $8.00 per
acre up.

Write For Catalogue.. ^. V
Southern Realty Trust Co.
<JF0. C BENEDICT, President
S LKKRYALH, Vice Prent.

COBDELF, OA.

For ttxjdy lice dustf your fowls with
Conkey's LicePowder
In i»fc quuk »od >uic J5c. }0c »I 0Ü

i?or mites spray your poultryhouse with
Conkey's Lico. Liquid
£t.'3Sc hallkil Wc.e»l SI. F1*!}* ***»lï
Conkey'a Head Liée Ointment

10c and 25c -.'

j ^nkey'eWJujiPiarrhii'aRernedypi put in the drinking water is chick
mv-rance. 2>c. and SOc

JVÎwry b « d. if these i>r»pa rMiu Ii« -Ju nvt » etil fr1 ^ EVANS' PHARMACY
Anderson. S. C.

When You Buy ,

Spalding
Tennis Goods

YOIPRUY THE BEST.

We are sole agents for
.Spalding.

Sporting Goods
in Anderson.

Pant's Book Store.
stomach srppEnEUsi bead this
So many stomach sufferers have beenbenefited by a simple prescription ofvegetable' oils which cured a Chicago\druggist- of chronic stomachy liver: andintestinal trouble of years' standing that

we wiqt you surely to try, this remedy.It is known as Msyr's Wonderful Stom-ach Remedy. One dose will convince
you. © It usually gives wonderful re-lief .within 24 hours.even in the molt
stubborn; cases. M ay r'a Wonderful
Stomach Remedy Is cow sold- here by
SOLD BY EVANS* PII ARHACY.

w

Andergon^ S. C.

Here's Some of Oos* Work j
W« trè pSrond'offis juai asIwtrrs kgu£ ai \every mes.:.-lil. BUMM et DïiïaVô, woveoverbuilt. Better aim.our customers aroproud or them.thoy loll us so and Will leU

ruuso. - ',We submit designs and siva you the bene-fit- of our Ions experience without charge.Wo want to tell
you ofOOt Improv-ed facilities fox
producing memo-
rials of permanent
beauty. V.'a waut
you to know bow
carefully we aoloct
material bow
thoroughly
our work 1«
done and best
Of all how con-
tclenUou* we'
are in every-detail;
Wi amnatse

tubaioa. our
priées are
rlsbt. Writo
us* today and
lof ns study
your nrobloro.
Owen Bros.

ite Cotapaay,

iYnnted.Tj'ds on two thoaoattdldoK-
lore, worth.of achooL-bonda ,to run
a per'.od of twenty years. These
bondf are of Fairylew.and Cherryi.school districts. State rate, of-1?tercat In bM. .,

; c: ottocK,
W. Ai MULLIGAN, -"

Pgndleton, S. C

ATLANTA lîEït N ALIENA nil,

1rs. Martas Lumpkln ('ompl°n Cele-
brated »er lArthdny Yesterday.

(Ry AssociatedPï"î"-4.î
Atlanta, Qa:, Aug. 20..-irihe "girl"or .whom Atlanta, wan once namedelobrated her birthday yesterday,(he was 87 years old. bub almost asprightly. as faefr namesake,Mrs. Martha Lumpkln Comptonras a little girl whetv »His -'city. «rf« aroup Of wooden^ hoüros at the terihi-

lub. of a new railroad ,through, theflldernesE: Her father was Govornorainlpkin, and when R %Was decidedhat: tho .village chould have a nàmè<he .founders of lb© future citybought "Mtarthasviiiev-' as pretty a
amo an could bo Chosen.
.Later on. just before the-Civil War,be ; name was again > changed, thla.imc to Atlanta.

leorgla from; her unfailing! fondi
Tho small boy -entocedMhe' storend^sald, "Qivo me a pound ot tes." ïîj"Black tea or green tear* asked übe*

ih't make no difference," the boy


